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YESPIIIB39II DAILY 'MORNING YOST.
bILEIt, BATMEN . & BIGLER

WEDNESDAY ,MORNING: ,MAY 20, 1646' -

licao,,V. B. 'Parat.r.n, Agent for country newspapers,is-the Agent-for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,aid Weekly Mercury and Manufficturer, to receiveadVertiseinents'and subscrlptione. Re has offices inNEW Yong, at the Coal:Nice, 30 Ann'street, (ad-joining' the Tribune Office.) -Bourvii, No. 12,-State street.PEILADELEIIIA, Real Estateand Coal Office; 59Pine street.
84- TnnonE, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calvertawhere Our paper can be see; and terms of adyertiming learned, • -

CC?Lyra or_Gti. Scorr.—"We are indebted to
• Robert Carters Bookseller, No 36 Market st., for
a veryneatly printed and well bound copy of thelife of Geu. Wrxrraco Scorr, by E...D Mans-field.' Gem Scorr has rendered his;country im-
portant services in the field, and althouetwe bare
not hadtime to examine thework before us, wefeelfree to saythat We haye no doubt its contents willbe found very intereiting,. The book, is dividedinto choptera'. and contains-360 pages.

a:S.rsutr SCIIOOL CIIILDEEN OP THE CAremac CauirCa.=-The Sundayschool children attach-ed to theCatholicchurchpassed ouroffice in proces-sion ..esterclay morning. We counted them asthey pissed and-foutid that they' numbered 32.6girls, -and 252 boys—in all 578. They werevery neatly attired and presented a beautiful ap-
pearaztce. They were, we learn, under the direc-tion of their teachers, to- spend tht day on Semi-naryHill, where a dinner was prepared for them.

A 17z)in broke out Monday evening inthe kit-ellen attached to the dwelling houie ofMr. Hap-pier, in'Diamond•alleyifortunately it was discover-
ed and checked before it had done much injury.

MILITIA.—The Birmingham Militia, hbout twohundred'in numbei, crossed the Monongahela and
paraded through our streets yesterday.

The Fifth Regiment, under the command of
Col. Hamilton was also out. 1

Oract-s.—The managers give a rich enter-tainment this- afternoon, al, .2i o'clock. Personsdr.tsirous of attending .with their families can do
so. -Perfect goodorderis pmceryed.,• The. Band is most excellent—their music is ad-
mirably suited to the performance, and the tuneswell selected and•heartily_performed.

az7The Knight ot the "Local. Column," is
out in yesterday's Journal, _with an apology tothe 'editor of the Post." This- is twice he has`apologised Within a few days; once for an impudent
attack upon a good actress, Mrs. :Howard: andthe -other, for taking the liberty of abusing thel'editor. of The- Post," in his "local column" of

-annul matters. A few more lashings well laid on.will likely bring the "fellow" to a proper feeling;he is now scarcely able to growl, and contentshimself with merely showing his "teeth." It is:right and proper, no matter how painful the taskmay be, to chastise insolence and 'presumption,
'''when they are so proniinently displayed as theyare in the "Local." of the Journal.

. 1-
,11'.":.,v• • ,', ,•• vr•

•

ITO. the' Inhabitants .orlPittlibur.gh,- Site:
. Wien)! enti:tho:turrOundingCountry.TT was not our desire to enter into any disprite with.I„ the PPekinTea-Company.'! ‘Ve did:not beginI • •the coittroversy--we deprecate a paper war; 0anyother war; and profess ourselves to.be advocates ofUniversal peace; but whenWefound statements madeto the public with such unblushing ilisregarchOtrathles was exhibited in the Pekin Tea Company's attackupon our establishrrient, Weconeidered it a ditty .welowed -to.thatpublic, tie well as to. oufselventei repelit by a plain statement offacii.-The moral qualifications of Setae people are soemivenient that:they can believe apy thing 'that theylike—or what is the, same thingr by putting a goodface upon a fabrication,. andrepeating. it threeor fourtimes', they are enabledto aintume all the earnestnessand sincerity of truth, arid 'notwithstanding the ex-traVagance oftheir statements, andtheir total oppo:'Rion to facts,-theirmeighbors are called Verymanneredflrrif they, presumeio.question or doubttheir veracity:: ;Tints, though it is stated that Evehundred thousand dollars -worth of Black Tea Wasimported by the Pekin Tea Company, we supposewe must swa/IoWit at once, or incur their displeastire; but.we canpot help being reniinded ofthe storyof a "thousand black cati,", which a boy declaredhe saw upon the garden wall, which, upon inquiry,dwindled down to his father's old tom cat and anoth-er; and -we suspect that these five 'hundred thousanddollars worth of black tea, if a similar test was ap-plied, would diminish it in about the same propor-tion. And yet the agent declares that no mysteriesare presented I They have an agent at Pekin, but heis ineog. They have another at Canton, but he isequally unknown; and at 'New York iey receive$500,000 worth ofblack tea, which every body at theCustom House is ignorant of ! Now we confessthat'these things appear so strange to us—so exceedinglyI mysterious, as to shock our credulity not a little, andat the risk of being still considered "ill mannered,"we must persist in classing such announcements with'the quackeries and humbugs of the day.It was also stated that the Canton Tea Companywas imitators of them;or in other words, that alluredby their success, we had been induced to organizeour present establishment—whereas, in pointoffact;we had, as already stated, carried on our businesssuccessfully FOUR YEARS before the Pekin TeaCompany was heard of! And without arrogating toourselves any great degree of sagacity or penetra-tion we may venture to assert that it was the unpar-alelled success of the Canton Tea Company, the uni-versa! celebrity of their teas, and the increasing de-mand for the same, that gave birth to the Pekin TeaCompany, and in Fact that the very existence of thatestablishment is an acknowledgement of the gime-riority ofour method of business, and of the prefer-ence we have obtained.

Many other statements, equally unfounded, we'have already examined, and the audacity displayedin these specimens will sufficiently show the degreeof reliance to which any other statements from thePekin Tea Company are entitled.Apart from the higher obligation of truth, we havealways considered it bad policy to resort toany un-fair means. In order to sustain our own characterwe have never foetid it necessary to detract ourneighbor's, or to write our own panegyrics and thenattempt to palra them off upon the public as the dis-interested notices of-editors ofnewspapers, which itis well known might easily be done without any fur-ther bribery than paying (or theui as advertisements.That the Pekin Tea Company thought fit to adopt adifferent course was no concern of ours, and weshould not have interfered with their proceedings ifthey had letl us 11/ lUlo:Ci.ted. But they bad probablytbrgotten the proverb, "those who live in ,glasshouses should not fling stones." Nearly six yearshave elapsed since the Canton Tca Company com-menced operations in this city.
'
and as might havebeen anticipated, they base haal to encounter theprejudices of the ignorant as well as Inexperiencethe grossest misrepresentations of envious and, inter-'ested parties. Hitherto we have only smiled at theirpiinr assaults which have only recoiled upon theparties themselves—we have centidently relied uponthe intrinsic merits of our own 'Peas, and we haveevery reason to be proud of the result. Despairing,therefore, of any success in this vicinity, this rivalestablishment is obliged to carry its fabrications to adistance, and then, by pompous annouceinents on theuse hand, (which it well knows would be laughed athere,) and a disparagement of the Canton Tea Com-pany on the other, where the facts are not known, ithopes to impose upon the unwary. A greater proofof its having calculated upon the ignorance of the!community need not be adduced than the fact oftheir agents presuming to institute a comparison re.Ispecting the localities and dimensions of the ware-' lionseS of the two. establishments, when it is wellknown that the single branch of the Canton Tea Co.at 163 Greenwich st. wouid more than compare withthesmall store it has contented itselfwith until a veryrecent period, situated as it was in the moat obscurepart of Fulton street, and with the present additionit has made, no one would think ofcomparing it withthe splendid store the Canton Tea Company havejust openedat 125Chatham st. The value ofproper-ty in the lotaiiities will show the estimation of busi-ness nice, and their decision has been pronouncedtoo long and too emphatically in favor of the locali:ties of the Canton Tea Company, to require anycomments.

The Canton Tea Company have never pretended toimport all the teas that, they dispose of; for the singlereason. that a cargo of teas must necessarily be madeup of many inferior sorts, many of which are onwholesome and never find the way into their estab-lishment. They prefer selecting their stock from the'whole of the various cargoes that arrive from timeto time, and from their long experience in this coun-try and in Europe, as well as their unlimited coin-
, maid of capital, they bare always been enabled tosecure the delicious teas for which they have become'so justly celebrated, and at prices that have defiedcompetition. It is this: notorious snit that has exci-ted the ire of so manyparties, and we should doubt-less have escaped the wrath of our neighbors of the'Pekin Tea Company', if thee had not so well under-stood as well asfelt its truth.

In conclusion we will only add that we entertainno ill feeling toward the Pekin Tea Company; hutwe want them against circulating falsehoods at our,expense--sooner or later it meat come toner know!_''edge,as we have now agencies throughout the Union,and they may rely on it that wo shall not fail to ex-pose them in whatever quarter they are carried.NEW YORE CANTON TEA COMPANY,N. York, April 30, 18-16. Per TIIS. A. Mosicuousc.,Our agents in Pittsburgh are Messrs. Bell & Grant,corner of Ferry and Liberty streets, where choiceTeas of all descriptions are constantly on hand.Obed Mitchell, 89 Chesnut and 337 Market street,Philadelphia.
Phincipal Office, in Nevi:Nark, 125 and MI Chat-ham st., and 163 Greenwich at. may9-twf4w

lig•acte—to cure Eruptions and beautify,;tts-colored Skin.—A Valuable discovery in Chemistryhas been made lately'by M. Vesprini ' _an ItalianChemist, for curing all eruptions, and for changingthe color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to afine juvcnild'and youthful clearness. He has madethis in the convenient form of a beautiful piece ofSoap. For an old cases oferuption; such as scur-vy, salt-rheum, erysipelas, &c. it cures wonderfully;also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew,- Pimples,blotches, &c: Ask for Jones's Chemical Soap, atthe sign of the American Eagle, 82 Chatham at.,321 Broadway, and 139 Fulton :st. Brooklyn; 8State st. Boston. •
•

II See.that lady, what a.fright; •Jones'ssplendid Lily Vir'hiteWould give herskin a natural hue.But •you note, in spit ' of talk,She will use the common chalk;lhusyou see her face is blue.If that same lady, and many others, had usedJoss's Lily White, her face and cheeks, wouldhave:had (a natural,)!life-like, alabaster white;Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-house, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood.
Mankind! at least that part ofyouWith.Sc'alp quite bald and bare,You can have splendid—indeed, 'tis true—Most glorious silky hair.If you have dandruf on the scalp;lithe hair turns white or gray,To cure the scurf, and make it darkYou've but three Bits to pay.If your head is bald, the hair weak or fallingAnd you would have it live,Why, try at oncea bottle of JonesHair Restorative.

(El-Three-shillings only for a trial bottle. War-rant it to possess the following qualities. It willforce the hair to growon anypart where Nature in-tended hair to grow, stop it.falling of, cure scurfordandruf, and make light, red or grey hair growdark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothingexceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,'yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap-er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keepthe hair in order with one application, twice aslong any other article.
Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-house, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood.o:l.Principal Office, sign of the American • Ea-gle, 8:: Chatham street, New 'fork.

Sugar-roated tikdable Pi dis'eases have their origin in impurity of blood.—However excellent the general health, there is nosecurity against fever, where the blood is impure,,as indicated by eruptions of the skin, vertigo,'headache, lassitude, &c. The best purifier of theblood is Clickner's Sugar-coated Pills, which is soskilfully compounded, that it does not cause grip-ing,, the great objection to all pills. Theenvelopeof sugar prevents all nausea, so that, save fromthe powerful, yet easy operation, the patient wouldhardly be aware that he had taken any medicineat all So well convinced is fir. Clickner of theefficacy of his pills Mall specified cases, that he ispledged to return the money, when the promisedeffect is not prOduced.
. Sold by Wm. Jackson. corner of Wood and Lib-erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke.ner's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

(1:. Beware ofan imitation article called "he.proved Sucfcir-Coated Phs.- purporting to he pat-ented, as bath the pills and pretended patent areforgeries, got up by a miserable quack in NewYork, who, for the lastfour or free years,has madehis living by counterfeiting popular medicines.maylkd
. _

ROCHE, .BROTHEIZS & CO
When such weak fellows are allowed to indulgetheir.foolish propensities any length of time, theybecome insolent, as in the present instance, hence"the necessity of checking it in time For what

make/ Robbers bold buttoo much lenity."

r -c-- -

Tile Theatre,

it-4'77,- A lIANBUT.

46.HENTS Fon

1
81-11i-ELY 6. MITCHEL, ..?geats.

EMITTANCES to, and Rissage to and fromJa Great Britain and Ireland, by Me Black Rill, oroldLine qf Liverpool Packets. Sailing &ram NewYork and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of everymonth. And by first class American Ships (SailingWeekly.]
Persons sending to tic "Old Country" for theirfriends; can make the necessary arrangements withthe subscribers, and have than brought out in any ofthe eight ships eomprising the Black Ball or Old LineofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on theIst and 16th of every month.; also by first class ships,sailing from that pert weekly, which our Agents.Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will send outWithout delay.
Should those sent for not come out the money willhe refunded withoutany deduction.The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Pack-ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, andwill sail from Liverpool on their regular appointedder, as follows:

On Ist Jan. let May. let Sept.Europe, • 16th " 16th " 16th 4,New York, • Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.American, 16th " 16th " 16th "Yorkshire, • Ist Mat. Ist July. Ist Nov.Cambridge, 16th 46 16th. " 16th Dec.Oxford,
, . Ist April. Ist Aug. IstMontezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Notite.—lt is well known, that the Black Bail isthe very best conveyance for persons to get out their
; friends, and as other passenger agents advertise tobring out passengers,by that Line, the public are re-spectfully notified by the owners that no passengeragents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassengers by that Line.

• We have at all times for the Dials at Sight for anyamount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, orany charge, whatever, in all the principal townsthroughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, 13R0,S & CO.No, 35, Fulton street New York.

(Next door to the Fulton Bank.JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.BLAKELY & MITCHEL,Penn street, near the Canal Bndge,myl.l • and Smithfield st, near sth

TheTheatre was well attended last night ThegoOd Old-, legitimate drama has always beenpro-perlyappreciated- by the Theatre going folks of
thiseitY, and seldom fail in. attracting. 31r. Mra-
nocni is Hamlet, fully sustained the high rePuta-tient-Which preceded his arrival—expectation was
more than realized, We have never seen an au--

dienee so entirely attentive; every word was clear-
and .distinetly given—every movement easyand graceful.

To night ;. Mr. Murdoch appears in two favii-:'irite characters—q The &ranger" in the affectingkplay,of that name,, and "Did. Dashall," in the ye-
`Tylaugliablekree called "dry

Tke friends of the Drama will be pleased to
;:leam.that the enterprising Manager has engaged
the celebrated Tragedian, Mr. BOOTH. and the no41esi celebrated Actress, Mrs. Alow4..rx.

MEIN

D.,inpr 'Etna, the famous Jim Crow, leaves to*.day. for Cincianrourna/ of Monday.
Q". Ourfriend oftb..--Journal is mistaken; Mr.Itice left in the mail line for Philadelphia.
Bunor.arty.—We understand that the store ofMr. Logan, in' llegheny city, was forcibly enter-ed on Monday night, and robbed of one hundred

-and fifty dollars, The thieve hare not yet been ar-
rested.

OIiPHAINPS COURT SALE" -' . ,Ne,v..
~ a. mein-a-florae Shoeing.PURSU• of ntar, rarrism. rpHg subaeriber would 'respect:tiny inform hisANT to an °trier of the Orphans Court AL ' frierda and the ciliaeus general'

, that heof Allegheny county, dated the ninth day of Basleasedthe stand formerly oecupiedyby WalterMay, 'A.D.-1846, will be exposed to public sale, Fortime& Sons on Fourth street, four doors aboveon the promises on Monday, the frrst day of June ,Smithfield,-and intends carrying, on the above bu-next;at 10o'clock,A.M. all thefollowing described, siness in all its branches, having employed firstproperty; Situated in the Third and Fifth Wards of rate workmen, and being a praCtical mech .c.the city of Pittsburgh, the Real Estate ofBernard himself,- gentlemen sending their horses to his shop'deed;'
McLennan, late of , the.city of Cincinnati3Ohio, itnyaiondrnAdsonl hinat‘einridgththegirilS,evothrkewbensllinanessdpmroyinuPut--.11,.Five contiguous lots of ground, situate on the divided attention,,l hope to have a liberal share-West side ofGrant street in saidcity ofPittsburgh, of public patronage. CHAS, BARNETT.each containing 20 'feet in front, and extending ,mayl2-31n. . . -back in depth 8U feet, (preserving an equal width) ,

~,.. ...---::,--- „,--------7---------,---.______towards Cherry alley., One.of said lots is situated i -`", F.1.,1ir,n,- ;B-T-R' G ,"lrAnGe:ElNnes.r uran_c 'ei. 1at the S. W. corner of Grant and Sixth streets, and ' -
, .9-3 14 E New York Life, Fire, Marineand Inland'

hasa. front of 80 feet on Sixth street ..i_ State Stocklnsurance Company, ugh-20 WallYork, now prepared, throSpring-

Also; two contiguous lots ofground, fronting eanaci-do street N.
er Irarhaugh, their authorized Agent, to insure d-

-20 feet on Sixth street, between Grant street

inland navi,gation, also the loss of human life, up;
i lt C ohme.arrry dsallleiry gin,anai d.leexyt. ending back 120feetin ,depth ogna"termtlossesqrbiyalFtoirane'Ythoethdermncoamgepsanoyf thoreagsee2sncyanindI . Also, two contigous lots ofground, fronting-each117 feet On Penn street, sth Ward of said city ofIPittsburgh, and extendirea back in depth 50 feet itnhli,sesetietcrinitteei/r-r,ellalwitinalglism.s,s,,,(l,ri°2-f',,a.iodhinun'dailelzditowardsSpring alley. One'of the, said lots has a

larsin Bonds Mortgages on good productive city

andfifty thousand dollars in stock of- the State of
front of 50 feet on o:Harm: ;street, on which.is New York; one hundred and-forty ihousand dol-
erected a Smith. shop, and on the other a two story

ipprocpaeLtiy,aantany. time. drAedsan?.ourcteenothfogruesanatdsedcoarllaitrys
frame tenement..

Also,, a lot of ground on the cornerof ()Harm
adopted by this'Company is,Amon. no considera-

street and Spring alley, fronting on GHarra street15 feet, and extending' back,in depth, along Staring
tionTto take.any risk -for .a greater sum than five

alley, 50 feet, on which is erected a two stotYfrarnetenement. .
.

' thousand dollars; also, no two risks adjoining, there-,

.4/so--...a lot ofground on thelconicr of Etna and by avoiding the errors *lnch have proved, fatal toFactory streets; in said sth Wanl, fronting on Fac- I-9anY COMPanies- This Company, also, to avoidany :disarrangement of the affairs of the insured,
tory street 45 feet,• and extending along Etna st., pay all losses as .soon as satiefactorily arranged;
pre,,erving an equal width, 53 feet. -

..withdispensin the delay ofsixtyda_vs, oftentimes_1 .1180-•-a lot of ground fronting on a2Ofeet alley, of such serious inconvenience to the insured. ,[near Factory street, 20 feet, and extending back in 'The- attention of the mercantile; marine,. and
depth 45 feet to the rear line of the lot last men-itioned, on which is erected a frame tenement. personal interests is respectfully called to the ad-. va, - •Tons and Conditions of Sale,os follows:Thentag,es of this Company.

, . -. .."
widow's dower, being' one-third of the purchase DIRECTOR-SI money, will remain in the hands of the- purchaser, Samuel Jones, - ' WzneThomas, .

. "ay
...

Iduring her lie, subject to the payment of interest. })acid Ames, SniithRAlso, the onefifth, after deducting the widow'S one. :Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,anks,George n Harg,ous, , Wm. Hnlburts, •third, will be subject to the' same terms' as thewidow's dower. The balance to be paid, one-half Edmund Rogers, • , - Peter Rogers,NicholasRobe* James Van Renseller,
in hand, and the remaining portion (secured by

,ED da\EIar e I1eLr al dn swre ,n ce
,

Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,
Bond and Mortgage,) in two and three years.

G. H. }TILTON„ ,
James Remsen,
James Tolbert-airy. in fact for the _
Samuel Allen, • - -Stephen Miaturn,Guardians and Heirs.
-

. .

N. B. Persons wishing further information, will George Morris, Charlei Adams,please apply to Messrs. Blakely & Mitchel. . Francis Johnston,_ . ThcMa.s Dennison,rnayll td. Oliver Hanivants.By order of the Board of Directors. --1-,, oR- SALE—A large assortment, of tubs; half P eßolluiNtiGnE gßßolio.A.B.m,oßfAillia GLla, &Ageti.a.I.' bushel and peck measure_. Also, a few churns; Gifice.,at 148'buckets; scythe sneds; aerclen hoes and rakes; wash terrnan So 31 Waver and 52Front street, belowboards; shovels and st belcorda and twined nirke 'p• ,1., , -

....,,,_ .:t, itt...,. urgn.mayl2-dsrnwindow sash and window glass to suit, ifwanted;; -

carpet chain; triatelie,: a large assortment of Eng-lish and .:‘ mericau quills and patent pens; schoolhooks and stationary, for sale in any quantity tosuit customers, cheap for Cash, orsuitable co.nur,produce, ur trade to suit consignees.
It.A AC HARRIS, Ageet &

mylo-tit Com. Merchant, No 12 St Clair

' -

PTENT SYR.INGES of, all -sizes, ill-dittiesand prices,- just received and for sale by
- , EDGAR THORN,~may?.`_'Corner of Hand and Penn gots.

BLUE LICK:-WATER.---liiit received: fromthe .prinks- inKentileky, and on_draught atEDGAR THORN'S,
Comer of Hand and, Penn sts.

SP.ItUTS TURPENTINE.--,jest received andfor sale by • ""' EDGAR THORN,may 7 Corner of Hand and Penn sts.
iNGES ¢ LEMON f.--=

100" boxes Lemons;
_200 do Oranots.—in store and; for

P C MARTIN,
'6O Water st.

sum by
myl2

O— .RANGES,43O bores of sweet (0) Sicily Oran.--

gas just received and torsale by
' 2. C. MARTIN,

ND Water street.

PURR WINES ANDLIQUORSOfeveryilualityalways on hand and for sale by .
.13. C. PIAILTISi60 Water street..SHOEPAPER.-100 ieas crown shoepaper,rnas-sorted colors, recoiled and for sale ty

- JOHN Ji. MELLOR,
122 Wood st.

ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUlD.—Received, asupply of Arnold'; 'Writing Fluids and RedInks, warranted genuine,fresh and free from mould;for sale by • JOLLY H. MELLOR,may 5 122 Wood street.
INDERS BOARDS.'-5000 ilia, mediuin StrawBinders Boards, received and for sale byJOIN H. MELLOR,122 Wood street.

PITTSBURGH BLUES
At a meeting of the old Pittsburgh Blues, heldat the house ofD. F. Fickeison, on Monday night,'lBth inst., itwas
Rescind, That the Roll .13ook. ofthis Company,he- kept open until a requisition be reeeived fromgovernment—which is dailyexpected.

R.CORNELL, Prelt.

To the llonorubk the Jurtgel of the Count of GeneralQuarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfor the Coun-t y of.tllleghroy.
The petition of henry tandwher, of the IstWard city of PittAurgh, in the county aforesaid,humbly sheweth, that yourpetitioner has providedhimself with materials for the accommodation of;travelers and others, of dwelling house, in thecounty aforesaid, andproiys that your Honors Willbe pleased to grant him a.licence to keep a'publiehouse of entertainment. And your petitioner, as 1in duty bound, willprdy.:

HENRY LANDWHER.We. the snhscribers, citizens of the let Ward,docertify that the above petitioner is ofgood reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith house room and clam eniences for the accom-modation of travelers and others( and thatsaid taa ,ern is necessary.
Anthony Beelen,
Geo Wilson,
Geo R. Massey,
Francis Bailey,
Thomas K. Litch,
'Samuel Kellar,

may 19-0,
ITo the Hr Ibte

Edward Fendriek,William :Sheehy,jointCaldwell.
James Gray. 4th street.Webb
11,enry Earl.

MASONIC NOTICE

ne Honorable the Judges cf the (Wart ,f Gener-al Queerer Siwions of the Peace, in and for theCounty of ..Elegleny.The petition of Smith Thorn, of the doh WardAllegheny city aforesaid,: humbly slier, eth, thatyour petitioner provided himself with niateri-ale for the acrommodatien of travelers and others,at his dwelling home, is •the tits' aforesaid, andprays that your honors will be pleased to granthim a license to keep apublic hoirser•of entertain-ment. And your petitioner, as in duty- bound willpray. • : SIVITHTHORN.W. the subseribers.eitizensofAllegheny city, docertify that the above retitioner is of good reputefor honesty and temperance; and is •acli providedwith house room and conveniences fur the accom-modation of travellers and others, and that saidtavern is necessary.
Daniel Holden,
Thomas Edgar,
John Henry,
John tS‘v ester,
John M. Pitier.
James Thorn Jr.,
my29-tlt•

Fuelfor ste
NAVY DEPARTMENT,BUREAU OP CONSTRUCTION, EQUIPMENT & REPAIR.

Al24, 11345.SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsedpri "Proposals forfuel for steamers," will be received at this bu-reau until 3 o'clock, P. M, of the Ist of June next,for furnishing and delivering at the navy-yard atCharleston, Massachusetts, one thousand tons of bit-utninious coal, and two hundred and fifty tons of an-thracite coal; and at the navy yard at Pensacola, Flor-ida, two thousand tons of anthracite coal. Thewhole may bo delivered as early as may suit the con-tractor, but one half of each-kind at each yard mustbe delivered before the Ist September next, and thewhole before theist DeCember next.All said coal must be ofthe best quality. The bi-tuminous coal must be dry, clean, lump coal, as freeas possibie fron: sulphei, slate, and other impurities.The anthracite coal is to be broken, of proper size,and screened. If required the fine, coal shall beseparated, from the lump after delivery, at the ex-pense ofthe contractors, and the coal of both kindsmust be in all respects to the perfect satislketion ofthe respective commandants, before it will be accept-ed by them.
: The offers must be made separately for each kindof coal, and separately for each yard, and must spe-cify:the district of country, and the pits from whichthe coal is to be taken or furnished. The price .mustbe stated fur the ton of twenty two hundredpounds; and in determining upon the oilers the rela-five qualityfor steamers' use will be considered, aswell as the price asked. Satisfactory bond; in halfthe amount of the contracts will berequired, and tenper centfun of all bills will be retained until the-con-tracts shall be completed, according to their terms.In case offailure on the part ofcontractors to deliv-re the coals withim the time specified, the command-or agents at the respective placei ofdelivery are tobe autherized to supply any deficiencies by purchase,and the contractors and their sureties are to be lia-ble for any excess of posts over the contract price,and the ten per cent reservedto be forfeited to theuse of the United States.To be published once a tye.tk for four weeks' inthe following papers, viz: Union and Intelligencer,Virashington, D. C.; Morning Post and DailyTimes,Boston; Journal, ofCommerce, Mornin; News, and, Evening. Post, New York, Pennsylvanian anddley-stone, Philadelphia; Union, Harrisburgh; MorningPost,Pittsburgh, Pennsylvan iM'Republican, and Sun,Baltirnote,Md.; Enquirer, Richmond, Ira,ap2S-law4w.. .

Nelson Campbell,
l'erer
Matthew Gordon,
Ales. !Toys,
Alex.
Johepli ('. Gorden.

A Glorious Ain-Pro' 'of New Books.A 'l' COOK'S Literary Depot, 85 Fourth street.!I. Poems, by Thomas Hood, (Library ofChoiceReading, No. 62.)
The Monks of tho Grotto, a tale, from theFrench,

. -

A convocationofLodge; Nos 45 & 2194. Y. will"be held this evening at 7 o'clock precisely, at theirHall, corner of Wood and Third sts. By order ofmy 20 THE CHAIRDIAN.

TO ate I/0auraliic the ./odds.-of the Cowl r±fGedaral1 Quarter Sessians (if ac 17'eacr, ii; a.ol far the Counly of 41ligheny.
The petition of Terrence Daily, of the rairWard, city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid.humbly shed; eth, that yogr petitioner has providedhimself with materials for the accommodation oftravelers and others, at his dwelling house in the'county aforesaid, andprays that your Honors willbe pleased to grant him a license to keep a publichouse of entertainment. And your petitioner, asin duty bound, will pray. tTERRENCE DAILY,We, the subscribers, CithellS ofthe sth Ward, docertify that the above petitioia2r is of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith house room and conveniences for the accom-modation (A :travelers and others, and that said fae-cal is necessary.

Alex. Glass,
Johu Machin,
David Glass,
al. o:Kiel's,
John Taylor,
James Barney,
may I 0-d3t
Chronicle copy and charge this office.

.31(ny•
Great attrac

tion at the \ew•
York. Store.

MASONIC NOTICE
An adjourned meeting of St. John's Lodge, No.219, A. Y. Masons will be held thisevening, in theHall, by order of the W. M.

Now open lam
the most splen-
di d assortment
of Ladies' Dress
Goods, Mantilas,Paris Visits,
Scarfs, Shawls,
and Embroider-
ies ever offered
in .Pittsbuigh, at
unusual low pri-
ces. Please call
and examine for
yourtelves, at 79
darker street.
GA ItRA RD

Stammering Ctared.

lA TEKaIrti( 7IIIa.L.I-Irt'di'vt:zlfnlvteh;rs'oCtiictve,thafilP,flolfeosts:nrthis institution for instruction in i.:LocrTrox, andthe permanent cure of Siistur.nrNo, Lispixo, and ,all ce,icr de'ects in articulation and the voice, onMotiday, May 11th, at Mr. 4 doors abovethe foot of Penn street, Mr. K's stay in this city islimited to four months, theretbre eatly applicationbe requisite. The system taught is purelyphilosophical, and varles Inaterkdly from all othersystems.
The original of the following recommendationissin the possession of Mr.King-, signed by the Rev.Dr. 1. 31. Wainright, Rev: Wm. Ware, Wm. For-fest, Esq., and Professor. John Griscorn.

New Your. May 31, IS3I.We cheerfully recommend W. I). King to thepublic asfully coinpe tent to correct stammering, andand all other impediment of speech, havin&wit•neszed the i:getts of his instruction. We 'haleknown Mr.King for-seyeral yeat as a'succesSfulteacher ofElocution,
D0!..A. Pamphlet containing certificate's of curesfrom S3O, and testimonialsandrecommendationsof the highest respectability, will be, forwarded*hen requested, and may be had at the institution.Terms moderate. lettersofinquiry-po st.paid--willmeet with-. prompt attention.Elocztronzwill be formed. —Elf:rer-ions in. a class will --re-cciVe 30 lessonsfor w 5 each.For a ',course ofpr:vate instructiolLs--4.10 ;essons—-for $3O,

JUST RECE.II`..„r4 CASES Enibroi,lered and Plain Fituenee and-
V Straw linanets. -

10 boxes new style Ribbons.
20 " Flowers and Wre at .

W. 11. GARRARD'S
70 Market street.

W. I. DAYJTT Seey.my 20 A. D. 1846 A.L. 5540.

WANTED.--TWO .firrifesitz,.,t!letit,
75):14irket st.

CORONER

Cr,./—No. 4 6.....)
Market street, 3 doors above Third street.

I 3ARROWS& TURNER are nowreceiving theirstuck, complete, ofnew SPRING AND SUM-.MER GOODS. Packaires containing the choisestDress Stuffs., Shawls,&c..&c.. are received at N0..10-by almost every arrival from the East; so that atall times may be found, not alone the newest and
most brilliant designs and ilibricks, but also a greatvariety of family articles, which we feel confidentwill meet the highest expectation of ourfriends andall purchasers. -

LADIES' DRESS DE PARTMENT. -
New and beautiful Paris printed Lawns;One package (extra rich) Balzoriues;Plain and striped corded Lama Cloths.Two packages ofpew and splendid Dress Silks,
. of the latest importation;

Splendid Exposition Bemges;Pyramidical graduated Organdy Robes; .
Superior French embroidered Ginghatn Robes;Ombri shaded pious de Laines;
White dress Goods, beautiful variety.RICH SHAWLS.
New and splendid styles Berate;New style Paris printed Cashmere; -
Wrought and plain silk fringe Thibet;Plain B Gro de Rhine Silk;
Ombri rhuded hlous de Laine;
Superior striped and plaid Sturdillas; •
Ombri shaded and figured Cashmere;

-Onibri watered Ottoman Silk;
Rich figured Damask Silk;
Satin striped and figured de Lainei
7-4 and 84Henniquin's sup. black Merino;BONNETS AND RIBBONS.Superior China Pearl Braid;do lace edge Florence Braids; _Royal patent Dunstable; -

Superior Rutland and Tuscatt;Misses, different patterns.Superior English pedal-Hutlands;do French Lace, (new article)French Gimp, Rutland Btilliants, &e.: &c.RIBBONS. ---Several boxes-, -embracing all thestyle and fashion of tho day-, in both high and lowcost.
Ladies' rich Fancy Cravats; Revere Linen C -brie }Mkt's,Dajou's best make; Paris Kid Glove ,in all shades and numbers; sup. Silk and Lis ethread do-' Parasols, Porosolete2i and Sun Shades.HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.---Our stockof Domestics is 'unusually large, possessing greatadvantages to the.purchasert comprising in part,-One lot Irish Linenat great bargains; :.

SimeriOr French 'Counterpanes; . .
Bleached and brownSheeting,s and Shirtings;

.
-

Furniture Checks; 'Pickings, Diapers, Crash,. " &c.
CALICO PRINTS.-10 cases Chintzes andCalicoes, einhiacirig more than 300 different styles,from the most celebrated-manufactories •in Ameri-ca; most of them new designs, warranted fast col-ors, 2 cases beautithl styles, lightand dark shades;price, ~ 123icents, •

Ilead4utortere.
' . sI.);!TH REGIMENT PA. VOLUNTEERS.iTHE Companies comprising the .6th Re,g'tl Pa. Volunteers, are hereby notified that- therifßegiment will parade .for Inspection and-brill,on Friday the 2:al inst., ati. o'clock, P..34., at
' R I the usual parade ground on Liberty/ street ; lneright resting, on-.Marburg street. • - • •

E:'TROVILLO, Col.:-. 1maytt

John M Craekim
James M Lean,
Hobert Watson,
Michael Locks.
I:'atrick Donnely-,

. . •To the lionorotte the Judaea of the Court of Gener-al Quarter Sessfon4 of the Peace., in andfor themusty of 411egheny.
The petition of Isaac 'Murdock, 2d ward Pitts-burgh, humbly sheweth. that your petitioner hathprovided himself With materials for the accommo-dation of travellers and others, at his dwellinghouse in the city aforesaid, and prays that yourHonor will be pleased to grant him a license tokeep a public house of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound will gray.

ISAAC ISIURDOCK. •We, the subscribers, citizens of Pittsburgh, ducertify that the above petitioner is of good reputetbr honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith home room and convenience for the-accom-modation of travelers and others, and that saidtavern ts necessary.
John C. Bindley, Wm. Armstrong,Thos. Sanders. Wee Evans,Jonathan Warner, Jacob Geohring,J. H. Rhodes & Co, Wm. Holland,J. H. Gallagher, J. Musr,rave;John Campbell, Samuel M*Clarin.may 18-d3t".

J. G.'Rtr.n. Adj't
• - i - Hats 2 ;Hats!

SPRING ,FASIIION.---Just received 'byeipress from New York; tbe Spring Style e.".<2.of Hats. All those in want, of a. neat superior ETatiare respectfully invited "to call.' S.IITOORE,,No. )3 Wood st., 3 doors below Viationd Alley.'l-dw- ' •

Farmer's Library for May, by Skinner.The Bank of the Pope; or, the Sacred Taxes ofthe Chancery, and of the Penitentiary ofRome, asestablished by Pope John XXII, in 1315.American Whig Review for May.Democratic Review for May, containing a por-trait of James B. Bowlon.
La Rookh. the Belle of the Penobscots, an inter-esting novel.
Literary Emporium; only one dollar a year, andbeautifully illustrated.
Young Peoples Magazine.
Living Age No. 103.

We have been authorized to state that DAvtuHAIITZ,Esq., will be a candidate for re-election tothe office of. Coroner, subjectto the decision of theDemocratic County.Convention. nraylLy-'.•.* •

010-.Consumption maybe annihilated V theme
•,..„;44-4 of Dr. Duncan's, Expectorant Remedy. Since theinfroduction of this valuable medicine inro thet"-nited States, the:deaths by Con.sumption are fast~ttt'"4 lessening, -and :the bright smiles of health found, ",td -beaming in -the eyes of thousands, AVhOSe lives';=-"" •-to -Zis were reducedto _a slender thread. Compare the:71S" weekly records ofdeath in the cities ofNew York,Boston, Philadelphia, and even -ourown city, intothelB4o • this• ak• - ' vious to year-1&10, since time t -e into'

consideration the vast increisse of population, and
. ". you yOill find that Consumption has been gradually4 2;;;:.„`, "•---','-o'r'Ti - or in amanner conquered. It is well known to

t the community that there are hundreds of valuable..t

t•'-' persons spared weekly by the timely use ofDr.Duncan's “Yaluable IVledicine," and so lenges thoseafflicted commence Using .this remedy in season,
„ consumption of theLungs -will speedily decrease,every'vesti,en-of its. -poisonous fangs are. emd-seatedfrom our Soil,

Dr. Duncan s Western Illedical Offlee, for the-sale•of this valuable Idedleiner is at 150 Sycamore
- street,•i,t7,-,t2-itt..-ii,it,Ao:t!;-' . • -caTor sale by WNACICK'N .A.g't, confer. of

- .719•Ood,t.,g44‘ittatgai,Niii,- mr°""• •

. • . '

• .! -
;. • -

-

To the Honorable Me Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the countyof Allegheny.
The petition of-Thos. Karr; ofthe let ward, Pitts-burgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth thatyour petitioner bath provided himself with materialsfor the accommodation of tmvelers and others; athis dwelling house in the county aforesaid, and praysthat your Honors will be pleased to-grant him a li-cense to keep a puhlic house of entertainment. And.your petitioner, as in duty-bound,:-will pray.

. THOS. KARP..We the subscribers, citiiend of the First Ward,do certify that the above petitioner is of goodrepute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-vided with house room and conveniences for the ac-commodation of travelers.and others, and that saidtavern is necessary.A. 13celen, George Wilson,Webb Closey, . JamesElliott,Allen Cordell, 11. APGinn,JamesPatterson ) Jr., Jas. Gray, (4th at.,)James Harrington, J. J. Robinson;John Patton, James Kenneduy,
maylB-3t*

Tr •

ILEACHNDThe attention of purchaacre is, incited, to our'arge stock of these'.Goode: .
4-4 superioridea Island Shirting Afusliiisk1548 (4 (4 CC7417.12-4110naltonSheetifig;

-64 "

9,8 ,:" rt =

- •

•
Fumnal sceribts Aittof Coact., IA thefrarlStO. b C.T. Maar, ill

Lefler; or, the Rebel and King's Man, a tale othe Rebellion of 1669. By J. H. Ingrahath, EsqPennsylvania Law'Reporter.
Parley's Magazine for May.Female Minister, a new novel.
Peers and Parvennes, a novel, by Mrs. Gore.Harper's Bible No. 53.
Illustrated Shakespcar Nos. 77 and 78.Just received at COOK 'S, 85 Fourth street.mayl3

SSUNDRIES-6 bbls. Brazil Sitgar.
3 sacks Liverpool Table Salt.
2 Bales Bordeaux Almonds.
1 " Paper Shell 46

1 " Cream Nuts.
S boxes Ground Pepper:
5 “ Rock Candy; to arrive and for sale by

• J. D. WILLIAMS,ay7 110 Wood street.

GENTLEIEN.'S DEPARTIVENT.'assicu Czorus--Fine Black, Invisible Green,Fashionabl&Brown, and-other shades:
French and English Ca.ssimeres, staple and fan-cy; superior and low priced.
Rich Fancy Vestinm Garribroorak LinenGoods, 'Summer Stuffs, (all styles.)

Pour packages Gent's extrp. rich Dress Scarfsand Cravats, satin, sup. boiled;silk Swiss, 4.c. &c.Gent's lame sizes Linen Cambric Hdkfs, from'125 cents to the beat article in use. -

Made-up-Shirts,fancyand plain, celebrated makeof. G. B. Tracy, N. T. Price, from -1,00 to allgrades superior.
Silk Suspenders, Satin Stoeks, hosiery; &c. .
oisy-p* Wholesale buyers andall purchasers of Dry

Goods will find it decidedly to their interesttolook in 'uponus, at:our number 46, and examine goodsland, prices. - BARROWS & THRNER,
myl2 No. AG, Market street, Pittshurgh.

WOOL, WODL, W430-Lie • - .

5()000() Wool- wanted, for
. • y -which • the' highest market-

price m cash.will be`liatdi---foz.the varioas grades;

,-7-,At;tike...**PtioAstpfzilann*&-W4ker41.41 4oNii,.-.3014004AdVA-rististeffi:„

1216•10

-:,-•••,,,

.r-SIFE:t*TErtIV:MC'

o the Hottorbale the Judges of theCourt qfGeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace, in andJar the Fatalityo alleghtay.
The petition of James lt,fewhirter of Findleytownship, Allegheny county, humhley shevveththatyour petitionerhath provided himselfwith ma-terials for the acceminodation of travelers and oth-ers, at his, dwelling bonito in the coudty aforesaid,and prays that ycittr Honorswill bepleased to granthim a licence to-keep a public house of entertain-=Mit. And yourPeritioner, as in'duty hound, Brillpray._ JAMES IVIEWHIR.'PER.We, the subscribers, iitizensofFindley township,do certifSrthat the shave petiticater is of good re-pute' for' honesty.and temitranee, and is well provi-ded with house room and convenience lot the ac-Corrmiodation of travelers and othets, and that saidtavern is necessary,'

Dr. John Pollock ;
John .51"Xurtrie,
Janine S Oliver,
John Dickson,
Dr:Johli-Wilson;
Charles Stewart,
;;ItpaaXlSZdat.e7;:i---'k

•-EachT:ndGENUII4E
Rl,' • ~BUGAR CIITTEITPILE.3 tuis upon it t,tgggiu • 0,00 0, • ALL

to

•_Sizitusarit • it ••other;r

Inotnior;

r

I

~igi.::','4',.::..:';::t:',.',1:''_:..i,.:...;'.:,.t.::,.:.:::....,:•.-. Y.evip..,11,-...tA...t.',%.!,:,:4.2..1.:i?x,4:qtii.,,, ;;•*,
. -....%. ._;:r.g.,,i-frs,.!-,;!,?je.,,,,..z.t•Lr'Er !•'7;'4„:"::.

COFFEE.--15 bags prime Rio Coffee,bags Laguayra Coffee, to arrive and forsale by T. D. WILLIAMS,may? llO Wood' street.

SUNDRIES--5 bags Ground Nuts;
1 bale Almond's;

• I cask No. 1, Madder, a drat rate article, _
2 bbls " . 1

" Cloves; •
20 boxes Chocolate;
10 liege mustard;
15 boxes Fancy Soaps;

SO mats Cassia;
5 bags Pimento;
2bbl Snuff, (superior);'.

20 boxes Ground Pepperk
2 bbls Ginger;g cc .BrazilSUgark2s • : , • =boxes Raisins, 4c.,. Br.C:, &e

•

66 tyood atreetilet**l-3d*k**:

Behj. Rendeva4rkIssaae
Joseph Glendenning,

=2lazmzt

CLICREN ER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLEPILLS are the first and only,JAledicine everknown:that Will posilively cure -
-Hcadiche,lGiddiness, IlleaslesiSaltißheum,Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worms,DiaPepsis; Scurv, - 'Cholera Morbus,Small; ox, Jaundice; Coughs, Quinsy;Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,Inward IVeaknesa, Consumption, Fits,Palpitation ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint,Rising' in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,Dropsy, Asthma, . Itchingi of theSkiti,Fevers' ofalt kinds, Colds; Gout; Gravel,Female Complaints, • Nervous Complaints,And all other diseases originatingfrom impurities,ofthe., blood.

flit" They have curedi.oinas their introddet.inn,over 2,000persons, who hare been given up as hope-less cases,by,the most eminent Physicians.o:7r They are patronized and recommended bymen ofthe highest distinction, amongwhom are—Hon. David R. Porter, ' Hon. Henry Clay,Hon. John Q. Mains, • Hon. Daniel Webster,-lion. Martin Van Buren; Hon. J. C. Calhoun,Gen. WinfieldScott' ; Col. R. M. Johnson;Hon. James K. Polk, Gen:Lewis Cam.iKT Their virtues are so infallible-that the-moneywill be returnedin all cases'they donot give univer-sal satisfaCtion. Although but twoand,a half yearshave elapsed since these celebrated Pills were Snitintroduced to the .public,- the sale of theic in theEastern and- middle States has far exceeded Dr. •Clickeners tnostoanguine expectations. During the
past year,aloue; no less than /0,000 gross of.boxeshave been sold in the State of New York; GOO inPennaylvania,-4,4300 in Maryland, 3,000 in:Now Jer-sey; 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the New EnglandStates, requiring- the constant Employment of 27hands, exclusive 01 printers and engravers. In thesame_ period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents inevery, section of the country.: These facts mustshow, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-edyilla, Vesicles being the very best medicine in theworld, are held in the highest estimation by the public.We might estondthis publication to an indefin-

' ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish alltersimonials we have received, not only,front agentsbut individuals and families,- who have experienced"the benficiar effects of Clickenees Sugar CoatedPills; but•we deem it unnecessary, -The most in-;
conteatible evidence of their unprecedented success,are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits whichhave_already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe-riod they have been before the public. Even someofour staunchest pill makers have had the audacityto imitate tito Capaule of Sugar, in order to disguisethe ingredients of their vile compounds, and palmthem off for the "real simon pure." .Such paltryshifts cannot last long Withoutexposing their hideousdeformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-vail over rascality and deception.For sale in Pittsburgh by-WM. jACRSON, at hisPatent,Nedidne Warehouse, No. 89,Liberty street,head of Wood et., Pittsburgh. Price, 25c. perbox.

• Dr. Clickener'aprincipal office isSI Barclay street;New YOrk. - •• • -

r Beware of animitation article. calledproved Sugar Coated-Pills, purporting to patented;an bath the pills,and the pretended patent are for-geries, got: upby a. miserable quack in NeW:VOrkiwho, for the. last four-:or five yearg,..has..-meide hisliTing by counterfeiting. populatreedieine.s."
.RernemberiDr. C. V. Cliekener jErthe orierial.jayontor of Sugar Coated,Pilia,:and...that-nothing-9r;-the_ abrtraer.ever'heard. hointrodticed.::theln 1in Juno, 1.843•- Rorc baserejsbenl4oerefereir elivaiel !askfotßiclte:iVAS4grocoglid-T,4o6l4P.Mejimitakeue Direr, actheirwdl beRnthetic
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,CINCEVNATI PACIF.RTS.

..moNDAy PAC ET.
- THE regular mail nruipaaenger steanti

-&"r"erUNION,Captain Maclean, will "run as
a regular packet between Pittsburgh and Cinein:.nati, leaving this port every Mondayat 6 o'clock,.
P. M. Retuniing she:will leave Cincinnati every •Thursday at 0 P. M.The Union was built expressly for this trade, • .and affords every aecorrimodation.Fee freight or passage apply on board. may

. FbrI7CINCIINNATI.The` well known fast running steauteeW. Forsyth, Master;as a regular Packet, leaving every Wednesay. irstiV,ing at 10Vcinck, and Wheeling, at 10,p. diet.'same Any.' Returning, Rho% will leave: Cincinnatievery. Saturday, at 10, -For, freight or, pasvige apply. on board, or .tca • -

FORSYTH & Co:, Agents,;..::No. SO, Water etreot.
. ,The, regular tnail tuulpassenger Stearnee.IR ASSIAN, Capt. Isaac Bennett,willran as a regular Packer between. Pittsburgh end,Cincinnati, leaving this. port every. Saturday;.ef 10,A. M., and Wheeling-at 10, P.. M., the '_sanaci. day:,Returning she will leave Cincinnati every Ttiesday;:,

For freight or pdssa4h-apply on board. - e_The Circassian was built expressly forthis -trade..-.and offers to her pasiengerti- every comfort and.-commodation., ' ' - trim. 23: "
_ .SATURDAY PAC/C.ET.:.fr.,74A,„- 'The regular mail andpassengersteamer-:MESSENGER, Capf..l..intord; .ao ,eregrPacket between Pittsburgh and Cincintiati„.leaving this pert every -Saturday at 10,A. M.,-andWheeling at 10, F. Al., tho same day': Retarning„ ,,,,•

. _

she will leave Cincinnati every ,Tuesday-, at All:o,clock,-A. ,
•

_
Forfreight or passe-go naply en" heard.i

, The Messenger was built .espressli for this tradO, --and offers to her passengers 'every comfort atiff.actcommodatien. . - • ' • "

TOESD.II" PACKET,
-;TIM reTear tnail and passe eisteam!.IfIBEANItt,- Capt. Jolm- IClfeefoltori~csll_run as rwg-u'ar packet between Pittabunk:tuad,Cinchinati.leacing this.port ticei7 Tuesday at 10AV; and IGheCling at .10 P.M. oftho eain dat:;,...-}l.qtµrning, she will leave-Cianianati-overiPtidiy

Forfreiulit or passage apply os boas t :The Iliberniawas built expressly for the trade,--
•

and offers to the passengers every.conafort *id .,!34..perior acconirnotiationa. - .

FRIDAY PACKET.- •
4m.lpel TEE regular mail and innerigeretuano-....,4er CLIPPER Nn. 2, Catitain-troolie,run as a regular picket between Cinelnnuti ptidPitti-liurttli,. leaving this port every Friday at 10 A. Mi.and Wlteeling at 10 P. M. tEe sarrie day. Returningthe will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat lifo,elok.
rnr freight i:,riiassage apply cti hoard: - - -The Ciippar N0.2 war, builtexiarennly for tlaia trade•and lifers to her paireagera every comfart and- a4a.'comrnodation. • riotr23

REGULAR. CINCMATLRACKET.--

..r7.1,f 4. THE new U. S. Mail sty-dinerA-CAW/lc7'9.3; 4 M. E. Lucas, Master, will tun as u?On.;far passeneer packet between Pittsburgh and:thei,..Above port diningthe season of 1848; leaving everyThursday at 10 o'clock A. M.The Acadia is new and has stiptirini,ticconimoiia.For freight or -pasaace apply on hoard,-et toa p. 9 .T. NEWTON JONES, Agent.:""r:
MONDAYPACRET. - •

Theregular-teal! andpassenger steamert...."e_,MONONGAITELA, Capt. Stone, will Entv-z..1.:as a regit.ar Packet between Pittsburgh andnati,leaving this port every Monday at 10;and Wheeling at 10,P. M., the virile day, Iterttrr•l•;,to she will leave Cincinnati every Thinediy,f .A. M. • • •
For fright or passage apply on board: -

-The: Monongahela. was. built expresiti- for thdintrade, and offers to the passengers coinfort, andperior accommodations.._- mar 311.-,.. .

WEDNESDAY PACrET.JLMis TIEE. regular mail and passengersteam.er. NEW. ENGLAND, Capt.-S.will inn as a regular packet betweeii Pittsburgh and";Cincintia, leaving this port every WednesdayA and IVheeling: at-10 P. M. the sameReturning, she will leave Cincinnati every Saturilayat 10 A. M. -

Perfreight or parr,e :Till}, on .
-

The New England was built expressly for tidetrad.u.'and offers to the passengers vier), corrifb4UndStipor.,.'3.tier accoinmodaticins. - unar2ff:
SA/IVT LOUIS PACKETS.'TOR ST. LOUIS—:REGULAR PACKET:7-

p The new and splendid passingeistbuni.=er TO4 CORVTIN, Capt. 113gher,,willrun in t e trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis; du-
-ring the season of,l S4O.

_

-
The TomCorwin, was built expressiflbiti4 :trade, and is eleantly furnished in ere,ty reSpeut,For freight or paslage apply on board,

_may 19.
FOR T. LOUIS,-TIEGULAR'PACKET;---,,":.The new. and splendid passenger Stein:rt.::er BRUNETTE,-Capt. Perry; will rip irk,the trade from Pittelnirgh to St. -LOtutf, during ;searorfor-iS46.Thy • "' • ' "

'Brurkette was bOilt expressly for thp'irndiii,-,and is elegantly foutnished in,eveiyForfreight or pa.ssip,e apply: on board:
FOR M.4.SIIVILLE--REGITiaII. PACKET:,

J-lA. 7t The,new _sPlendld light draught:7", steamer SAM SEXY,- Capt. Greenleei-will—rasaregular Packet to theabote ports during.the season: •

The Sara Sea),was built expressly for. *ash:-.vine trade,and make her trips iedulartyp:liirirethe.season: . -
-Fof. freight or pas.qage Appl...t on beard, or toap 11 - J. W. BUTLER. BRQ.,,Agenta.

Cann ba -neat i
*5 M. 'WHITE has just received" at hls tarp'*5 establishment, fronting on tibia), and 'Sixthstreets, a splendid assortrnent of TWEEDS.forsummer; also; a superior lot of French Satin VES.TINGS, all of which he is ready t2 12 Make-up in.,the latestfashion and on the mostreasonable termsas usual. Observe the comer, No 167 Libertyand Sivth streets; - -
niyl4 J. WHITE, Tizi:er, Pioptictor;
.

-lireatoa antid Srtiont Oface. -..Health is the charm of life, without it gold,'
' Lore; lettem, friends, all, all; are unerjoyed. -+-'';

-•

~
, .- - DOCTOR BROWN, 31

..,..t.,.;-:2:
_

regularly eddcated physi
.'• ?.t...-- --..: -., ' cian froth the eastern citX.._,...4..--...,, OA, world respectfully an~...,)e,,,....,...---V,X--.74.:,,,,V , pounce, to the citizen of •Wsre.,.?(,_ a'v-- .4,.. 4, P ittsb urgh,i. , 7'"e.;•• ,; -0 .! _urzlt,:Allegheny and

~ , •....;,, :- 1..7 vtc.ituty, that lac can be
.. .I,__ . .„. g....). Corislfted .privat.ely and - -7.,& ..w ,

--.,., connpefioti_alty.,...et,ery (Lar s . _c%. ‘
' ~,,". ' -..,, '‘, evening athis office on . -

;'
--) so Diamond -•Allay,-* a .rew - ..-"J ---_,...:=4 .doore Aloha Wood street,awards the-niarket. -*-*

• *.. ,
-

- •

.Dr. Brown gii,TS his p'artietriar aliantloti to thereatrnent and inv&tigation or ,thie fork :4;i ' 4.. :'
:.,

, ........,_ .
v, j. . ~. .•

... ,Alltldiseasesarising from Impnnesortheallood -...~.....,„:„. .scrofhla,syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency, -.-- •:, :. -v .v.'saltrheum, diseasesofthe eye and ear, rheumatism,piles, palsey. - -.'
.. _•. - : ...Dr. 'Brownhas much pleasure in announcing to /the public, that he is in possession of the latest in

-...., .\formation and improve:neat in the treatment- 0f''..z4,..secondary syphils, practised at the Paiis Lock Hos:. '

-..----..., ?pital. The -modern researches on syphilis; its ,-.."..,- -,-..--.complications and consequences, and the improyed.' .... :':'-;modes of practice which have beert Made known ,;,- ,F.to the public but recen!ley, and to • those chiefly:- '.'., . -,-'l,ivho make this Inmach of Medicine, their particui ._, . • ....larstudy and practise.
Manynew and valuable remedies havebeealate. .-.:-.ly introduced, which secures the patientbeingmer. v -

•,, I.curialized out ofexistence. Strangers ate apprisedthat Doctor BrOvin has been educated in every .-. '':;:-;-,.branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to .qpractise, and that he now confines himself to thO- ":-,...,, - -4;study and practice of this particular bran ch, toketh- _
-

Cr with all diseases of a private or delicate--nattnac; -•--.: 1incident to the hirmanframe. No cure, nopay. :- " .Recent cases are ielieved in a short time, with.-out interruption--from-bUsiness. , , •' -
3,ofilce on Diamond Alley, a few doors-from -fromWood street, tea-anis the rdarket. Consultatioditstrictly confidential, - • . triyl2.4lBrwy-

•

ryN HIGBY, No. 12;")

riMI street; 'New erri.vgrvof-gNe'efisr;a•Zaand China—just received and now cittaing;'a isstlen-; .did assortment ofrich French, Gift 'Midin and .Teaware, new and fal)Notial:4:eislaWCl&.o'.Also, fine white. Enamel, whilPiAiidaMcme,
Nthite Granitmvara, of eveTj."..trttiVil-41".Flowing. Blne,in' ecanplaes..,:.as •'•--

with a vvell'Eell,4to''tt:;7;:'-'''''''
from


